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clols to anundorstandlng If I fulled IIn
that and I want tills point sharply brought
out I might then It It seemed wise order

i strike It I should ordor n Mrlko without
these stops having been talon the men It
they chose might laugh nt me nnd demand
my nuthorlty Now with this method of lro
cedure understood I want to say that no-

v grievances of nny character hao boon pre
seated to rao here by any RUbotdlnato lodge

F nor by any Individual nicmhors and 1 thinkr these statements make clear thu position of
I the

ration
Ilromoas Brotherhood as an organ

Mr Wilkinson and Mr Clark were also loon
i before the conference wns called The woro

not very communicative Mr Clark sale
when asked I his coming to HufTulo had been
from choice

f I cao hero solely because of Mr Sweo
J noys Invitation

Have tho conductors no arlovanco
None has been reported to mo I under-

stand the conductors In and about Buffalo are

auto to a fitriko As regards a sympathetic
I know of no law ot tho order providing

e for that sort of thing
Do you think a general striko probable
I do not

t Have you received requests frcm rour
trainmen to bo ordered out

I No
Any complaints or grlovancps
Not officially If our men should bo ordered

to throw switches ind should ho discharge
for their refusal to do so wo should have 1

t pret6oodIIrlllrlolalO
no lucb dlschlrleB havo been Indo

r have they-
Not that I know of but I have herd that

4 some of tho petty officials of the railroad corn
4 t pantos havo mado thrtati that such conduct

b would bo remembered
Would your order to on strike In sympathyIi unless the other railway orders did tho

I km n
1 Y imay saytlmt In tim event of a general

i strike the tralnmuti will go us far ns uny
g other order

Dut you dont want yournrganbatlon to IPO

I regarded IIB precitditlng a caucinl strike I

4ti Most mphllhnlllot-Doth up nt this point
t In tho conversation sijlng that It would re

7 qulro a twothirds mamrits of the members
on tho territory IfOOIOI to bring nhout aJ trlke Ihn It sanctioned br thu

I Grand Master
Ir t Is It necessary to havo u grievance beforo
t you could nrdor strikei

Both leaders said that such had always been
1g t Um case
I Have you considered situation-

Mr Clark sail that they illil not wish to dis-
cusso th actions of Mr bwenney Mr Sweeneyo called thorn hum and thy would en to

j Sid anti hour what ho hud tn say Neither
J heard that any grluMinoo existed amongJ men

It was n little aftoi 4 oclock whon tho con
1 o feronco was callnd to order In irnnd Master

1 Sargents room In the lroel House Ihero
were present Grand Master Sargent irumlf i Master Clark Grand M istor VAIIkinFon and

Master Svvoetio It was it secret ses ¬f Oranlwas entlrnlv Informal and It lastedt until about biilf Ipast hi oclock Tho most of
the time was tlk1 up liy 1lklll by MrJ tSwoenoy After onforencl Sargent

T was soon again lie
f4 There wl1o no nrnlllrike Wo have

decided will bo no
trlke of kindred organizations At our con ¬

f jP Mr Sweeney Ilruntor his position atferoncand wo 11 thldutallu care-
fully

¬

a f What was tho result ot It all V ho was-
aiked1

j

I told you the rosult there will bo no
t trlke

Wi tho switchmens strike bo declared
off

f I That Is for Mr Sweeney to say replied
4 Mr Hargont with an Intonation that Indicatedi that It would t

k
ho

t Wo decided Continued Mr Sargent that
the situation in no way justified our going in
with him

n And you adl odhlm to declare It offf I am not nt lIirt to answer that question
answered Mr Sargent

In your opinion did tho situation justify n
r k continuation oft he strikoasknd reporter
j lam not prepared to answer that ques

ton evasively tho Irand MusterI enough
have not IonenureL thu situation fully

1 Notwithstanding the Grand Masters roplv
to it is luxltlveh known that thnconforonco ad

i Tlsnd tin striko oil Mr Hweenes it Is said
thanked tho gentlemen for their advice lu-g J did not say that ho would follow It
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BUFFALO Aug 411 lila usual visit to the
various railroad yard today tho reporter
found that tho Lcbltth had sent nut ten trains

I T They had two elI at work making up
t tralnl Two wero Iespatehcl today for bus

1 t pension Bridge two moro ore rend to
Co east Fully a doriMi trains wi bo sent out
during the night Twenty engines are

tY t at work four of them bum at the Tlfft farm
11 A steady Improvement in every respect

wee tho answer to a query as to tho situation

It of affairs
At tho Laekawanna trains were not moving-

sorj
easily Tim late hour nt which tho men

went out tended to confuse thlnss lay but

Y
i the officials say that they have dontyof Den

end will send out trains as tisuil tonight
fj1 The Nickel1 Plato IK handling all its freight
Al probably a Ito less than tho average amount
1 a day but Increasing
1 The Central for tho twentyfour hours to ¬

r i day sent east twvntitwo trains with 71j ears There aroieaih bo sent outJd
4 will undoubtidly Icnvo tonuht homo

t of live sloik woro Iincludedtwontolhllrs 111 Is doing vvoll i7t cars
being loaded nn sda 1ully tll > will bo
soot out from thero tonight lMiMhing

U

i movlnl and on Unto too Ile the Centrals

Thofako Shore handled 4Si cars and 1-
0eclvedr > ll more Thwyspnt out twontvnlne

I
I1W trainswhich is bout thn usial diis busl

I 4 Merit work is being urine or this line
Does this Ionic like I strike nskud IhlafDespatciieT Fitzgerald of the lrlu ns he

I J showed a report of thoir business fur the last
j twentyfour hours Nn wn fel very well

< 7 Indeed hnfaitndny I havo sent nut thn ot trains und havn two moro rcaily IIoui trains
came In frol the Pistaswoll All our switeh

t fp engines uoilc and uethall i eonliiiuoI to
1 1 hnn1l more and iinnru freight tt IIs normalI

TC for the duj time now hut vro Imvo yet to re-
t sttmn night work

The U intern New York and Pennsylvania is
ttr 1 moving all perlshablo freight and tins ni itsf engines at wort No determined hitsy I yet Iwo made to move toni trains but etlll-

nomoaroi using handled No ono would meg
I toe that n Hirilo was nn but for tho soldiers

who art stationed there
The llutTalo llnchester and Piltsburgh lies

not > ol attemptedI tl move much freight
encral Suijiiliiterident llnrtlett was at thu

I yards Itoday ilooking over Ithe situation Tini y
will move trains tonIght anti anticipate nn
trouble In so doing Jlvorthing Is vorv utllet
there

I yrnlght Agent llniton of the XPW YOlk
i fwntrnl ays that sixteen much ate now at work

t Black Itoek ami Ithat Ithe am ahli Itoi iii Illio
switching flulrPI Thn work or time Erie at
Black hock Koing on PMII tly us tthough nn
strike was nlIrdl1 to then hlatoinnnt of
Wright Htrikein hovvevor
claim thatIrltt a Erie il 11not 1111 tn do tint

1f 11lncSH now that it was hlforo lists

f 1701Tll inn 71l
Tile Men Hisjr shut imhey IVrre 1oicid tn

V rl Irom IS lu 36 < iin ecullTi llniim-
BunAix Aug 21iJioI Slato Boar nfr Jfo-

dlatlon and rltrl1 began Its hlwtat-on of lisa Irlkl nmrnliiK In el IrI Ten oclock was the hour set for lisa
I

7 bearing Xotn railroad man hind got aiound
t at Ithat hour lust tthcrn wafiiieoinmlttcBnfI f Itbo-

trlkors on handnnd tthe ttll1l iin Iloud Itones
of what they wuregolnutn irovn against thust railroad companies as OOIIS they got on tho
stand Tho strikers noio roprctcntpd by

f lawyer John J limes Judgo llriiniUgp
counsel for the IehUh alty llnllinad and
exBenntor MeMlllaii this dnlra eaino In at

1 a quarter past ao ocloek They were tho only
representatives nt tho railroad companies
present

i At 1030 whoa Chairman Purcoll of the
Board opened tho proceedlngc llero wore

o abut Dlty strikers scattered clout tho halannounced that the lniulr
t 1 the Board would proceed under fiectlonHot

the law creatIng tho Hoard and would cover
the causes of the strike on tho Erlo anti the

1 I other roads Ho thought it best he sail that
tho representatives of thu stilkern blioukl bo

4 first headIi 1 Lavrjer limes jiuniid up and said ho wanted
ta offer In flldlnro chapter 7n of the laws of

J8 This is what Is known ns the tenhour
Mr Hlncs mid that he did not thlnl it

was generally known that such 0 low existed
Chlrm> said that while isis wasuJurcel

not a court trial It was nn Inquiry In which all
light was welcome and the statute would best
bo flied for reference Ho then asked Mr
limos to produce his witnesses

Tho llrstwltnoss called was John McMahon
Ho WAS examined by John J limes ns follows

O AVe you a resident or Hultaln t AYes sir
1 WuatliiynurI blnP A Switchmany w hat rot i Ilast eniilnrril upon t A
e iJiVo Lriaand Vtesteru otherwise colled-

he ine-
s

L
llnw tonitiad > oii oikeJ upon tint roil A

OtiS jear and lourmnnilii-
O Arc vim a meiulier of Rirllcliraeni Mutna-

Alii
I

Association t A Ws sir lol am a iiKinbtr of
1Ixulienii liutlalu

I thus sict ft Ihlu is s irissance Commithee-
CfliCtitflg or nit h wr5isI in II YAI amidI cnhiiielel-

hi Itho Iwmtchimuiehie Imiifl t oSrt 1r Iis it-

irSs nte tOhfshnImlSO IIII t Md sic it rlQI sir
s thuD ucl it oolluilot II lbs UI rart

0110 enmnirn54 the 00111 t ttnhfl Ma
lrrn n 11110 11 h i1 lonI

< WhIlo ou 01 Ihol AI sit we-
t

01hIt10 All nn C S tioni 11 I
ti hn iii toil 11 my ouraI tefors us

mla tsnieiI eit I tiC I I i i iT umie I titlit ulismit
Mr I A rhl liSle 5TIasiiPt it tr tniI

iiit tiismce at lof II A unnlil-
55 hieipste lOl a I 10rI 0 1

mflfltiti mishit hllor luri it 1 iuirs-
It tIUlo Ii Or hittit ii o ul to bo

1011 itt rate iiii csnpiitci lol lit rare
C mte sin hioiO it sleuiers am titlflm-

iliiilt
I

hireuiiiIi ream i au hourS OhishitI iistgiI r

iil e sn hoIr OrU sort llv Illrl ninuie it it 1Iiiir I or I Iies t 1551 110-
It f hi b1 lit to ha cumhat hen rw ohisnsnr-
eirk either slit Ot IIhl they e not ha bi Ihl nItar oY cee mhsir ocl amt ii 10it tiers er I Ihis artiusseter hiiiiy adU What ume Mr itrumisi CM

A the told i tile nsiIaty minter hcsiy c
lisT C I ou kiln this Erie I it mor rcal Sal tie mint

his e Ilnr WI we tittiiiI it 11 111 utiit hnlf
5rLIr11 11 Il 11 11

51511 t hilt II hrnit Oil I Situ 0 AC n Juno
IIl is iii ii hlnfnrAOfUcOI J susie lu II a

1 11m hrcII thIQ oW ai on oot mOI-
IIV

tisr-
5fl lit A lie r It nfl Oihair alit we IInuld ttiitt rul1 4 ullhlnv

out thiiiu seipImtPiiitsnt i a itiilitI ho cs-
I us gcisral hush NI5t Mr at i I trlliiI Site

ew trS Ia bonh llr own tili5SI alit
it 11 I ea hll Ii his e lust hi e stork Whi-

ii Iii tnuito see the cneral niitsiaer Ih-
I

jim
Ihi onnr Illnto itR rosnhluittee liii IIhlr-

hri snu bor coil he lOads this rOIlr Ih1-
hl sees jisorO for 1 mIs tisision eipsrimitsh-

eat i
Imit tislil no 10 hitlit train ituftitto Tbi U 5lil-

as retiirrsil we citit the he1 hitahioger So IIIaloI-
hclii I lathI mimi 555mm

is I rfnlS sitil l iVeliI it5ItIshnellJ is there-
itlitiitnir else t or Ihi there nrlhlv lr I eeln 10-

ror Slli I Ahlil OS list el hii0 olhl do uhi iii

fir up suitI lie nHre1 IhI his would to lrUlo-f I M M naiiiv it uh Ni

HeneutaHa hell be 17he could not uralit oursq-
uest

ei VMul slid you do then AI reported tile re-

fund imiir loinllidKe No 30 10 the rand
Master niI this other IsraelI I Master cOt to No Vork-
tn err w tint Ihe ullW d-

ooNciermlnttliat witness Von cannot speak as-
tn ihr nction of tIle trand Master Dovou Snow
Mhilhtrthlcrlevaneewas referred to the lirnml Vla-
stirt ai rioulreu by our constltuilon t AYea sir it
wairflirrrd toeverr ilrand Mosser-

V Viiuli did vou report to > our Dranit Master f A

Olnh II we sent lilui a Ml report of the situation
sold our trouble

o Whin Slit yflhh Come out on strike t AOi tha-
inornliitfnf Mitt 11 or tibout tnlilnlii-

ht0llow dldjouileildetostrlkel AThe yard was

1011llnu man switchmen are there In the Erie rat 7

A Uiont Ilio and IIold11 favtr of n Irlko it re
is 0 tIistda11111 many uirn Miledl A About eightyfl-

vvkmi mnre 1 AXI
V ilos nun were In favor of a strike I A Eighty

the
liatrmtni 1urcelt Tbrnthe strike wa not ordered by

aty Otis man tt required A two thirds afnrmsthe rote-
ittliemen worLlnirlnlheynrdI hifure the tnrnioull-
if ordered out I AYes we decided II irn nut sac
sehin mid were not ordered out t13 nn fitter man

H Mr limed Q What do you dn alter the yiutI
Iis old I A TII TI n seo our drand Master and It
ic Cs i e I out
u ou w htui tYcaS-

ilte he approv ed 1 AYeS ant we came oot on

QThIel5 practically nolmdy orders the strike A

Ntlodr iinless tin men are is HUhl Ilbemseles-
S Stow wn the vole txken It was a written-

lot1 The men write their own names on slipf if
hitter itCh Ves or No after the name IIf the
nan Its not11 favor of the strike bje nritea No

voteI uastnkenln thtluahioLahidhicW many
n11 01 Nn man rote XI This decision

In favor ot the strikeI was unanimou-
sly MrI 1IrIWblo oil were rtlicnsslnz your

grievances the superintendents did you
uakcjiii J referem to the ten hour a If Ilaw I A

No sir enerenolawarererfectlyof its troUslons-
LI How man > hours a di did ou work on the

True t AWa corked trout 7 07 w Ith about halt 1tour for mealsQsti > ou ever work overtime I A V es but we r
< eiveilnnmonei tic It

ju t f Isnnnyenliiit 1 you not receive anything for
wotkmif itvertlme 1 A No sirI

u lltnv much overtime litive yOUt world t AI
mie uorked until 7 SO and 4 3Jlr Mathews closed his testimony by saying
that tho invn made practically no demands for
in Increase of pity but simply a reduction in
hours

Joseph BOSS and Mat Colgnn two exIchlghV-
allov switchman were examined They said
hat on nno occasion a crow wits kent working
iiittysK hour without slop while seven

teen eishtepn anti twenty hours work with-
out

¬

Bleep ortlmo for meals WIH it common oc
urretHe lioss was culled to tho stand by
irand Nester Sweeney and was examined L-
yIIIf Hlnos as follows

dOOI live 7 AIn Buffalo at 115 Smith
utrct-

QWhat rs your business I At am a railway
wiuhman
cAre ou a member of 1odffe No 3J 7 A Vesslr
U lilt road did J ou work tar last I AUD the Ie

bOOs allnv
ei vteroyou a member of the jlhln s tirfeT

arise Coinniltiee In the Lehlch yorit
o hut are the Humes if I tie other in ember nf the

omiultlee I A Joseph hess it hairuinn red eonro
alit Mat Lnltan

Q VVhn slit > 01 Ill ri rk kOn AIII 11
a which Irtl up to tt srllie-

A
I

Orb< H notice Juseil upt In the viol in tune C

sayingI bat on Via JlI the MiRrs Mould te le Jls
2t

Vilu-
ltiiitH an hour The notice sue intenue to

ml as fur a Ma JlI BelnreI IliltI ue a ore IIr 1

isy tIle uiontu nod working tuehe to fourteen a-

lollch
day

of a reduction did thi cbanife in the
nle e I AtoUthree or four to lit

intitan hour For the the mBiiAKenu nt
old us that there list been a mistake mole tf u clrrkI

on1I that If we calliil at tin onc tie matter w onld ba
right Neatly suit stir envelopes that month WetsOls su od 98 shurt Ihey went to the nllUe suit the

hnrlan was mateI rlitht We undtrMo l I hthlla ay nf iloinir bUklncSH WitS to cynic the ten
O llfiw bug wer vou suplused lo work Ic re 11I en hflir Ilaw went Into I We w 1 l

In
th wo1 eleven hoars a dol but it was generally longer

o I Aftnrthe law went Into force how mnnyI hours
did i mi work 7 A o worked sill hours some worSe
a f high ait eighteen hours a da-

yQtlit 3u5li were paid A eI under the new
culo n e H ere paid by Iht hour

The bill of grievances produced by the last
witness was read tn llorp said ho pronoimec-

ioorrectiindit the same document as tim Ie
high Valll Commll1 servod on the niunuge

went Winoslontlued
hter of erlevnnce anl ile

Hiouts on tho man iircm nt we went ttu itt lraL
in rliuiMnlent SOlve liOfl and lie Jaril us W Inn we-

callS I 10 ltit nu nrmutr hn a its nut Itiers hIlt sales ii
lesiilint b eielt cat I iijtm Mr Mevensnn IhudI left I115 an

Milt with him Weaskeil what H wa aiut11In ansMiurd-
ttiit 01 account nf th new Sin total bI ami-

ihis tfiuit ihit thetnmnan MHH tiei axpcnso
tuli ant lompi1

t inIll SITS Ma IhiS saulI iIhu IluUtU-
tlila

i 1

Ileonte alt not 3 rt quiitnteit Mlth the Hunan
leslIe This is asilurllitf Ithe tact part nf June Hint Iliat-

usI hi ultimatum Then we went to IlilIftlclptiU to
I ii I enrrnl Manager tufitrard We sent llinurciiilM
ulO llir oth ills serb eiiue nut and mid Hint Ihe-

ouldI nit reitlein nor wnunl lie KM e IIH an mull
lto TI en M e told the tfti rrnl i Icrk nur buttfntii and

IIiir irpintr It tn MrI S steerSI W lien Itin t Irrk i ni o-

MC
I

In lid I hut V t sue mod pn tlelI > dvi lines i
ho1 in mtervliiu Hltli 310r l pli-

ii I al did i mi tin n tn < VV e came lone nut
rep mud the li atlerI In tIle loCiII lodge coil 1 wasprve-
nleil talhelitiimlMiKirr-
y

l

When did on itirku I AOn the umrnlni oAsirll1

I WIn orilerid yiin OlIlA I AI nut mylt
IIiSI oruierul sic om ito iIei1c4 ItI ha5ll-

hi lIst Tle tuulitu n liii W fle I Ie lint 0-
1It sui writs Illi how lI IIs WiIl mu Vole

I 11s0 lu i oleil A higlit lire
l llti iii slit 1It statil Ait we UOlII I as or sif the situ

IIIas the Imilsitlon IIId to vnu Orn1 M-
nIfl Vs shut alI hlldis a 1r1 the

ii suti lilrutsutI 511

IpII114111 iisiurs is iI ui tKi t A
At hour 011 n cni i eritte itlillili 0 t nr suer

I ITS liiul jialilI tile IrisqAtui the IiCW 551 mnislia a ict W

rI how

1hl IIrm C ii 1055 illS hitiu W oticiI
II I oie cOllie list sun hour fr lnl-hl OtlI I hue ilsulito st Ituiiliti ull hoAI haI wittt i totui II tie hfliurliiiugtili 2 1Iluitl-

uirsiilui
lu hinrman Tiircell Hut Ihnt was In case of nn-

ciiurki in I A Wlinietir Hi arCs acre rushed use
hid IIn

lIe
net IlliruuKh with 1 no mailer lieu iun u-

tnok
sly Ir I PonoynnVv there any sreillled honrs totninlpn tliitelonirdiot I ANO sir We anilelied a

bile nhiiiMirwiMould-
u Not when oiivrtre working twcira to sixteen

hours f day I AsO r not u minute for lucasor
JllVvtr lljn svhyrti you suppose this chanite was

mule In IllieluaiinTDf Pt log mhc men I A I supnise-
IIi Man niaileloeviitle tile law to that the inulil iiiuko
tin nun rl as limit use tluey wishail if a man r-
efiiil 10 n when them was work inilnhe unuid Im
tin il Qlli nritl 3 on mean dismissed tutu thu r-

Iled A vi cIt
u WITH Ihere noromplnlnta made over thrse lonir-

hnur I AhCe There was some kliklnn someiom-
lllVlil1i I

yon netfr get n tllle sjecllleil ror mesh I

tN sir poussitul > once ttery two weeks tto would
get it uUnsir hour

il nii were requlreit to work during the dinner
hniirsT tV i > snuiellmes wemlulit snatch a his e at
llinrlnik in the Horning and louietlaieiat boelock-
in thus iftcri oon

Mat folgnn was tho next witness Ho swore
In nncwir Itoi Mir IIIlne81II I llutt ion that hch u-

llvodin1 I tin fTiilo nilI hiMI lifei I had bon II switch
mull nn tlio Ilehlgh alleyuntlli I lie strike
coniieclod with tho Chcoktowagii yard lie
was a memlier nf Itho i tltIYll null Committee
timid corroborated tho story toll by tutu lust
vvitnopK regarding the events which led up to
tilt sIrio

QVliat Were your hears 1 AAll time way from
1 to J4 suitIII hours at a stretch It was quite rom
mint Ilor the rru sq aitiuhed to our engine tn ko lo work

1111 M and work until 7 I vi with a moment hot
meals VC sieui Ito gut a little lo cut from our palls
whllo Iho engineer wasitnlur tar Wither Mtely that
eniilne nndI CraW kent those hours right along from U
In t Hi niurnlny till 7 at nmht without a imp

Il v Mr Iurcell Hate you hell any conference with
the manirment strike I ANo sirI

el Plate v ou tried totuihiain ne 7 A No sir-
e Wimt us the lonifrst strvlcb you ever worked tar

lbs Lehlih Vulle I 4I isis worked thirt sli burl
al aslrlrh

lillliort htihiermenflfll1 you object t sirIIiI bad ohjei ted some one would nave qatrtlOj en
put in my place

ll > Mr llnis Did yon work thirty sl < boors without
slrept Ahei sir icil biiit sleep

VWan there never a protest over thus long hours t
ATbo strlki iIs the outinnif of the protest

Ilf i llhrrtloberlson When you were working tbirt
cit muis ul a stretch what wet IOU duimug I Ai wise
twliclnnrarid makinit up trains I

IIIIlrnu pal think it nnnerous llahl la cause
death t AVes I knew u was killing me Sod the boys
j worked with

Qyois bad nothing tto do with Baiitnier trains
wLtlsi jou w re wjvklugtbtK bouts Aiooai ta

rntdrnatsl out If a fretunt or it shunt should Ilave lo-

be moved nn In the pat enrer tracks
ej How were I OUt mciii boors generally I AThey

were altrn C Irrecnlar-
i i ilt uciiion or hours for work smut rest IIs purl of

the subjectI J I matter or this strike 1 Atee InI feel
that Iis whatltlsahont

When the Hoard resumed Its session otter
lunch C A llrtinu of tho Krlo and I Iarl
ton rpraguo tho railways eoiitiHi dronpodI-
n tn feo bow matters worn progreM liig hoy
did not Mayt long Jut left ttint ha III when Ithe
Mist witness waf ealled who was lenrgu Put
ton Hutton wits examined bv Mr lllnes nnd
In iinsvvprtoMiiestlons hotpstllkd-

II Mil a switchman nn the lindalm riek liailnay and
Iwllh Ilaine lions amiI FretS spike are the nrietance-

ninmlllee of tin lluflalo ISrsk hIatlusay Hi toil to
work elitrn hour n hey every slay tn make Jiira
month TbeswiiihmenintheI Imnaltf reek Hallway
were paid suViiiitaan hour for nsalstani 5 ahli1 IC h-

id sinus got j t tent I an hourI When Mr Nlltlo refiiret
inKranti the Him act ri I111 tIle other inetjibtrant
Itin I ri nile utnlillt ec polled Ithe t arils on the slurs
lion us 10 whillierwf should strike i r not

u llowiunnt sitltehturn work on the llnllalo Creek
hail

I 111 HhHSiif11111 cisst 1 AAll BM In
taint 1

stVAliattaI Ihe itrealeM number of consecnllve-
hniirs which SIHI hate ttorkcdt AI have worked
thlrltMx7 hoursatttstretih I II hoist a chance twen
trI uuiit humira alit sut tile thlrtv six of netting anything
to cot

QTlurut Wee not IuiialI ANa sir that only oc-

curred I us me mire hilt t tue and time aitiln I have
niirktdinhtrtnaiidninitetnhoiirsiiil aiirt tint In
tlnvsllke that three ttniea a ii set

11 VIr HnicrisiiiWithout an > dlnnei or supper
A Without n bite

u Hid 5mi eter protect t ANui air If I did I
II

would hate befndlscliarKMl-
i What ttiure do ton lion ilemnd Awe want

twenl nine and twintt me cuts an hour
JnlmScniinol nn Krln switchman swore that

ho waifrpquently ma lolnwllrk Sttfltsiht nnd
ti gist COO Isours n slut withoutI meals and with-
out

¬

uMin pav IHII I s gular iii ill t4 vvert mtpI
posed to Ibi > front 7 to 7 hut threo or four times
week ho haul to work sixteen nnd eighteen
hours He Iis not a union man but joined Ithe
strike Hi hint worked1 hut tho IInc since 1H78

T II Ierrinati Into nf the Lohlgh nlloy-
svvnrn that ho was discharged for eomplaining
of till lung hours and Insisting upon pay for
ollrthlll

IF II Iiarman a former switchman of thin
Inhlgh tcstltled that ho lied worked sixteen
nnd seventeen hours und that Vardnmster-
Medovvnn had oruiipil tlio llgurns front Isis
tlnipbook KO that IsIs ray was short Ho ro
firredtnhlsI I dllpllcato card and showed Ithat
when ho bad worked sixteen or pcvcntean
hours ho wouldi bo crud ttii with in y elevenI

or twelve hour Then bite went back tto Me
liitpnn nit n Lnri him Vvlin llllll tundlV thus

creatures hind chnngcd thin figures At unit
Mctinvvan iM ho dldn know and then ln
admitted I Ithat ho might have dono it t
kicked ho sustd and a few days later 1 was
dlueharged-

ejWhit
t

nason dirt they glee A rtecatue I found
teult-

Lt hill lust flat sissy fault with vnnrworll AnilI-
hsnrr > nlwas dnI lfoa kKk and the > hail Is sits

eharire y niil

John Gorman worked as asvvltebman for tho-
WIt Shore lOt fniirtenti monthi lit last Bur
falo IHoI i tIsa non u nluts man While workingI

for the ICentral lust MayI IM was one of n lOttO
mlttco appointedt wait on tho ofllci us Itn man

If Ithe ICentral could tnt Ibo IInduied 10111 I Its

Kuv thu nu till Iten hours foi a da y iInstead ol
elovi which thev were then working hoy
went with petition giied by sovonlysK
SW itch hO CII to SutierlliUndent llosslter IIIIts
refuied to grant Itheir reiiupit but Hiked them
10 call again unit they did coin a fewdajs
but cut nin ontnlatlon Iliissltei said the com-
pany was 11111 Ing all It could nIT rl-

WIHn he was ttouched oll ttlhis Tonhour
law ho wohld wander away midI till vvltnis

Wo told himI vu tthought ho was taklntrI itil
vOhIt ago of Its ttICIttl sil ours was li nonunion
> ard I think tthe i Iircular cuttingt us town
wimnMilvI Ito bo tilt up Ii lore tintI InvcrnorI

signed tlio lout I vvis htispen led flvedavs for
cninirtii Mr llo slter sowis thus other man
The third nm was sick llosslter naid iIn so
flu Ii it V wordthat I eeaiiBo 1 aeted on IthtI IS com
nilttie my niinute on tho Ientral ivero very
IIniltedI AllI I of uIhreoI wernsoon llscliargI d
It wee tIp llrst illscluirgu I ever Jut I was
Ilrollllf it though IIlot Itt for a ignod cause
and I would net It tomorrow and every liar in
tho year for the some reason

1lohn Dtly who hid hon a switchman on
be Central and outs of tile committee who was
ciiarged testilled that bo was not a union
nan 1Iln said that iiidtnaitir Mtllraney told
huts that if ho went to IoiMie ter with tho-
Cllevances lie vvniild bo dlsehargcil W lIen ho
went tii 1 n to work euro enough Ito was bus
lended Ib y MulinneyI Tloell loll went to los

tltcr and ho asked Mulraney by telephnnn
why witness wsta suspended Mulraney said
it WT lueattio Dily did not ask for leave
Then thoy hadI sonin words and enl Itn Urn
oral hupcrlntpniltnt oorliees in > i w York
who gstti Itossitorall pows r to suet After eight
day work Jlulranevl hue iidul him a letter
which was a dlsehargo from duorgo II
IIIIROW

Comiitls lon r Donovan said tonight that
omorios session nf Itho IHoard would bo

taken up listening to the testimony of irand
Master hwitchman t1Inr anti several of tlto
eprcst nt tlves of tlio railroad mmnanlns

lie did not know who the rcpreFPntatlvos nf
the i nrnpanto would 1 be hutI ho Ithought Itiny
would ho the division pupirintpndents of tho
oatln who n ri shill I snail in btu iTitlO Tile Com
nibhlimer thought that all tho tHstimoncould
ho got in adllIr and that the Ihoard would mako
a rcpoit ou it as 50011 ItS it was possible to-
do so

inc moor ixi ui 10 an limit
They are Averse tn Nlnjlnc In HiifTitlo to

Do Ilillcr flat >

DfFTvi Auir 4Tho going out of the
itchinon of the Delawnro Lackavvanna and
Western mate a littlo moro territory for tho
troops to guard today and a now camp was
stiblishcd in tho > nrds at tho foot of Main
street

Col Fox of tho Sovcntfourth was put In
command it heaving his nwn camp under

loutCoL Able anti 01 o compmj of tho
ovcntjfourth Tho TortsHr fpptrato-

ompan > and Troop A Weru itloned thc-

The troop did1 picket duty during tlio day null

turned to tho William street stool lards at
Icht

Coy Flowers proclamation hugs piodticula-
opeftil framo of mind ninon men nUll

Ulcers Wo shall got homo now thov sild-
Ikfoio that they wore ffeeling Iiretty badly

Iven if tile strike wore deelan off tho hulk
of Itni effort nn the part of tho civil authori-
ties

¬

toward fmmlng an efficient police or con
htilmhm force to maintain order III pliKo of
this milltaiy made Ithem hopeless

Tho riilioads aro nil right tthpy said
but whllt Is to becomn of our private inter

chIts Muit wo slay hero Indefinitely Mtnply
to ilo pollen duty Alrcnl It is to bofeired
that somo of OdIn mon will find their placoi
Iii lou when theyI git IIntl IIfI thisI IthingI t I IIPOPS-
upi fur thirty da s ItheirI iImillI I lsn willI bu btatv-
ing

den Iorter tto was toutslili I lug tthisI I
havi liopiN In hildtodi tliiitvvpriiisend-
th PHMi homo 11111 fev lain lOll if it I mils nut
that wo at n in lor a long slrgo of III1 nliall umi

111110 toI reliive themI with tlio Itroops wnn-
liivo not Ill11I pallid out Of tliio I Imvo
SI Iui slit a doen separate rompanlfsI i and Itlio
Seventh I lulith and Mt > ninth iniliin nth lit
Ntvv nrk and tha Iliutleentli and 1uityseV-
elith Iglnllnlllllhooklnlt I I l I

After the shooting nf Thomas Mnnahcr by
thn Twentysecond s men last night I lie nevv-
utravelled aroiinu rapid and perhaps becausii-
nf that tlietinnph had an insy night off It lie

ond a few biiapb no trouhlo wus reported
anywhere

Iden ioitni west a good deal worked up last
night over Ithn repnit that IJiPUtt Ahtont nf ttIn
Twenlvseeond had I1111 arreblod by Iflip
pitlleo tlot orderlni tthollrlng whichI wounded
Minalitf-

ifI f a man in our command should commitI t a
wanton violation nf tile lItiV heeaid IIvould
not liphltatn tto 1turn himI over tni t Ito elvll
authorities for trillI limIt It inuit bn a ilcar
chRis If1 1 them1 IsI any doubt nllnlliit or IfI I biitt
net was Iou ii IIn tho courso nl hlsdiilI l 3 1 pro
pobe Ito pintect him undtakn him back with-
u If thn aiithnritliH s want him after all
tim trouble is over they can Imvo him hunt wu
filial I defend him

Astn vhothor UNIt Asten was arn sledI 1 or
not tin re tenius to bo a should Jin was not
placedI titrilett forinnllI IHo was merely III
ilueed Itn reiuiilli nt tIle station house for II
whileI on tho pretextt that It would he dnngnr-
oiis for himI In Ilolurn ihrouih Ithat ii jut riot
alono Iroluildy thn truth IIH that tilts pollen
were uncertain what tn dn and used
that mp ns to give themholvos tlmo-
Jheir doiihtH sire MiUed summarilyI vvlion
the riot act was mad Ito Chief Moigonhicrn by
leO lluiles onlei and the liiwwasovpliiiniil
It was lucky for Ithem that Ilimr Anten was
route when 11111 hurt und his eighty
IRe nun gut to the pollen station
tn git hunt rill Iohlnd dipt Halt
was t list vvholo nf Major itarllettH I itt tlthlOfl
under nrms and lien Iorter had said that if
Itho 1 u cutnei ond lIed nu suIt vvus not enoiiuh-
tn leloito him thu whulu UIKJO troops would
bf ent-

MiinahtrhI anleinorloin slatoment which
WIts taken todaj fullyI I jjuitilles tho llrlng-
Cornner Itannom took it at the blstorV llo-
pltal Jlatiahei said

My inline jis Inni Manahcr I rcsldo at IK-
TonnoitMii htrect am a nuivo ouf Amerlea and
am III eats nf ago I am it tar suitelier fur
the lluffalo reek lialliuad 11 tho night of
Aug Jl I was at thom corner of Uatison btruct
and ttho ttin nplke

It whit about 5 oclock In tho evening I
was Mantling thorn with four or Ihu moro
men I Mriiik one nf jisis men work I hIlt nn Itilt
Lohlgh v alley and Ithe man whom 1 struck shot
with a revolver twice lie did not hit Slit
Then the soldiers canio UIllnd shottwice and
puttvvn bullets IIn me KUII-

HThov did not toll me to stop tilt just as I
ntruek Ithi man Ithey Cut hflO upI I walkedI down
to a falcon nn Gannon street and tho sol lIors
followed nit and nuido mi II rrlnoner Thpy
took flit tn tilt Iphlgh Valley Soldiers rmor-
goncy Hospital and then removed mo to tile
Emergency Hospital In JJuffalo J was after-
ward tta Icen to thin HUtcrs llotpltal

I did not hIS the wen who wore with me on
is

ISS
S

1

Clnnson street do anything They followed me
to tho saloon antI I saw them I attackedscat because ho wns working In my place I
carried no weapons

vvn Titvois jo UK xw15crD
An Army Offlerr to Uo In RniTilo to His

Stow the Slen lleport TiemaelveiW-
AsntsoTOK Aug 24CAPt Alpheue it

Bowman of tho Ninth infantry now OndptT-
at Fort Ontario will probably bo ordered fo-

lluffulo to inspect the Htate militia In active
orvlco AditOoii Williams of the army ap-
peared

¬

surprised tonight to learn that any
Information regarding Capt Donmans detail
hind leaked out Ho stud it was intended
keep tho matter confidential until GoY 1lower
nnd ion Iortor could bo consulted on the
subject HP then voluntored tho tato
mont that Ito Mato authorities will bo
consulted tomorrow und If thny In
tcrpoho no objection to an portion
ot thn Stato troops by an lImiT ofllcor Captl
How man will bo Meetpd for that duty lie Iis
stationed nt Flirt Ontario which is near luif-
faln andho tan without much Inconvijnlonee
III Ilk II HID deilred incpectlon rite object of
the AdiutiintHoneial IstnaHcortaln how many
nieinliers of Use htnto mllltla would ho avail
nllio fir acllvo hit ehouiui Itto Unveinmont-
nued recrults for Immedlato service Ho also
desire to knuwhovvtbo men deport thorn
selves when on hit In the livid There aro so
many little details which goto make up n good
company and a crack rOlllllent of troops anti
Citpt 110 1111I lilt will bo exported to make a
canfillI Inspection of tho methods employed
by thn State troops and submit a report to the
AiljutnntUenero1 rot Voltnar Assistant
lutnntiiineril of tho iirni inntto similar
liiipetthm of thu 1iitinsvlvanla troops called
Into service at Homestead

A Mhort Hlrlko In lat TtnehealerI-

locnrsTKrt Aug 24lt wits reported enrly
this morning that seventyfive switchmen at
tho Central Hudson ards nt East Itochcstor
hud atrtiek Inquiry later showed that thcro-
aro only 7i or 100 switchmen along all tho
Control tracks In tho city and that only
twentytwo am employedlln tho East lloohes
ter vends ten niclit and twelve day switchmen
These tvvenljtwo struck this morning at 4
oclock but the trouble was of short duration
The men do not belong to tile union and tho
strike was not so much In Kjmpiithy with tho
UuPTitlo iiHit as It was bucatiho tho men hero
bad n Might grlovanco III that they did not
get etta hint for Sunday work as was
tin custom in lluffalo AssIstant Huperln-
ilenl tioulil vvi nt to tho yard nnd talked with
the men adjustingI tilts grievance Iho men
went Iwnw to clssimige their clothos anti soon
isltervvitul thuv returned to work A diitallI of
olglit polliomfii and iv lieutenant was de-
Kliitchnd to Iho sards nt once but no disturb-
ance

¬

took pi ice
Jho strlkn of lIsa switchmen nt Eat

Ho hester did not occasion tho least excite-
ment

¬

nt tlio other points along tho lino where
Bwllihmeii wero emilnvod Tho men at this
Ilott street freight bouBfl did riot go out nor
wits any trouble noticed at tho Central
station
rue < sir lend ofVIen for the Laeksswnnna

hcnSTos In Aug 4JITo car loqds of
section mon ansi ctrn trainmen numbering
lilt were rent to liuffalo from this city shortly
after midnight this morning by tho Delaware
Inckuwamm and Western Ilallroad to sun
plant tho RWitehmen who struck jestorday-
nftirnoon on that system Thor were secured
principally from tim Southern and Blooms
bun divisions nnd in the > arils here anti
without an opportunity being given thorn to
io to their homes they were hurried hero to
await orders leneral Manager llallstrad had
hurriod direct frnm Now ork to lluffalo and
Mipeilntundent Jlu art tint clmrso of tIle
gathering of this for o of recruit hoy were
nut Informed as to thus work expected of thorn
until nearly limo tO loavo hcranton t ome of
them rolielled against going but tho alterna-
tive

¬

of working or quitting Ithe companys em
Ploy wits given them and on this question of
Ignorance us to wilt tho switchmen ctruffk the
company of tociults loft hero lu a solid body
for Buffalo

An rat Strike Ieudei at VavcrljrH-

INOIUMTON Aug 24 Michael McXnmara
leader nf thin Wavcrly striking switchmen-
was again arrested today by the Sayro Pn
authorities for tamicrlng with Lchlgh
switches Ho furnished 1000 hall for his
appearance at Tovvanda Ia On returning to
Wavorls wits arrested for flagging a train
on Aug 20 nnd gave ballot 1000 Ho Is now
under bonds nf JHtniO 1lord Smith a striker
charged with old ttwftlh y uncoupling trains
wasalioiirn steil nt YWverly and gave ball In
the sum nf 1000-

Iho militiiisI mill on guirrt ansi dally drills
ore hi Id which aro witnessed by crowds of
people Iho soldiers mo well fed but aro
com polled to sleep In the open air owing the
scarcity of tents lthoueb tlio companies
me riipnll hUinlng Ininlness thn strikers BB

usual claimI Ithe outlook is bright and that
SUCCeSS fur their cause Is certain

The raptured EloIse Held In ClSOO nail
Eue-

bIrn410 Aug 4Tho four rioters cap-

tured
¬

last night when Manaher was hot wore
arraigned before Judge Green in the huprome
Court Chnmheis this morning on tho charge
of riot and using violence and Iinlllctiiig In ¬

jury upon another person with n view of com-

pelling
¬

such person to nl stnln from doing an
net which suchlierusili hUll n Uvnl right to dn
Attorney James IC hulltrton appeared for the
prlRonurs lie wanted to proceed with tho ex-

amination
¬

but ludgo iran upon request of
tho chlult Valley attornPS postponed tho
examination until Sept 2 lIe fixed their bull
at MriOll cauiu A s time mOil wero caught in
tilt act noul their offem Iis Indictable they
will no Ioult be hed for the irand Jury

3111 II Oil 11> llln AO4Z-

Fouitrvnlli He lnirnt Men > ot ll cliairaed
for Jleaionillnc to the dill or Out

Tlie lluiii printed a sonsitinnal story yes

toidas to tin effect that live members ot tho
Fourteenth Itoglmont in llrooklyn hud boon
discharged by their omplosers for reepondlng-
promtilly to tilt call for npeclai duty In con
ncctlnn with tile llnffalofttrlKp The story is
another of tbo llojdii fakes len James
l111lr nftho HltCOIIIIIJtlaIt1I nil CollJltchel
of this fourteenth liiglment both said tho
story was absolutely unfounded

In tboartlclo printed In tho 11orM special
attention was directed to Iho case of Corporal
Hsritt nf Compan I who it was positively as
Fort Ill had lnt lila plicp in Mr Mundozs
eicai facliiry while nttinding tn his military
duties at tho armory Jlr Monde had this to
hIt

The story In tho Hniifls absolutely false
so far us Ilam concerned My payroll Nhows
hat orpnrnl Syrilt reci Ived his last pas from
me on Aug 13 befnronnv leBlmonts had been
ordiuod tilt 1HKI NationalI t I till nil vvortc tutU
nothing to do with his rot belng In my nm
plo > ment now If lieU nnir men vvero orders
sun nn dillst for tthe State I hhntild keep Ithulr-
plaeisi foi IthemI t and IifI nccehsary do t hal r
work mvMIfI Itt IIs a liiino tn mako buch u-

rh irgo nialiist a ell bZtll
Cniporal Sjrltt liinihelf fnld

° I work by
tho piuio and was laid olt before tho regi-
ment

¬

was tiled out
Thpiirllclo in tile tiitIi1 cciii that Corporal

WI 1owurs uIf Cniiipnnv I had lost his situ-
ation

¬

at tho llrlshton lleich races truck and
Unit Irlvatn Augustus allnf Company had
lipen Uncharged bs the llldgnwood Ice torn
patty for whom ho hush worked as a driver
illllclalsnf thut lirl g lit on lleah llaclng Also
ihil ion mid ttlm Kidcevvftod Ira Company said

pstriday that liieio WIIH no truth whatever In
tilts lluiif htnr that tlm IUPII bad been die
charged hoeauHo of tliclr attendance at the
arinnry Cnl Mlchell nfI the Kourtonnth HUB
nicnt said tthat Ills had not heard of a sin gin
ells In which a member III the regiment had
lout his work by reason nfI lilt military duties

All Unlet nt TliU ind
Every Indication nbout tbo Jersey City yards

sesterdny showed that tile strlko han proved
u failure At tho Jlrlo perils tho mon wore
eager In protesting Hint they woro absolutely
satlsllcd with theIr present conditions and
that no combination of circumstances could
bring tho stilkn to this end of Ibollimsas

HAulter Wohh Third tcoIriisldontof the
Snw York CotnaI llallriuid oxpribfed his in
inntlon of colng back tn lliiltalo In order to
take part in this InviutigatInn hs tlie State
Hoard of Arbitration and MutilatIon

Urn KlUieriilil Cull nn Ilyrn-

IlrlgGen 1ltzgcrald and offlcore of tile
stall culled on Kuporlntondont Byrnes yester-
day

¬

morning and hold n long conforcnco with
lilm buporlntpndont Hsrnes admitted that
tile conferonco was relative to lIsa strike but
lie would say nothing further

MrmphU IMurol r on Hlrlke-

MKMriiifi Aug 24The plumbers of the city
are on strike They demand that the lone
nan in every plumbing shop shall do no work
interfere In nn way with tho tools but only
superintend affairs Tue employers will not
consent to tills arrangement aud the men
have quit work

10 C Flint Co Wast Jsthst are astilug at baIt
valui brekea SOils of furniture lift eieiAia

L 1 1 I

Keep out ills
I I 1 ea by Looping

Iin healthy action
cr4i tbo liver rtnin-

nch and InncU
Tbcrosaplcas
mit aud a huro-

ay dome it-

USI vvith
Ploasant

t r-

Ijcrros
Pellets They to

the best Liver Pill ever rondo and ft prompt
anti eiTiHtivo remedy for Sick Uoaditho
Bilious Ikadacbo Constirintion Imllgphtioa-
Uillous Attacks and nil del angeinonfi of the
Ktomacli liver ansi hovvclb They cleanse
ansi rrnovato the hyttcin cmlctly but thor-
oughly

¬

They regulate the syrtota too
they dont iiiimt it like the oldfashioned
pills ibejo nro purely vcctcblo antil per
toctly liarnilcsN Ono Pclht n lose
Thuyro tho oasieit to toko and the mildest
in operation tno smallobt in sizo hut the
most efllciont in their work

Theyre the chtufcit pill you can buy be-
cause theyre guaranteed to glvo satisfac-
tion or your money Isicturucd

You only pay for the good you get
Can you ak morelt
Thats the peculiar plan all Dr Fierce
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BROADWAY 1ST ST 7TH AV

ELEGANT CARRIAGES
tn TIII nrHT GRADF

FOR TOWN AND COUNTRY
Al 01 lIVrKY VAKIITT OP IIKSIQ-

MoimcI AND r initT
Mliflvt M I hi Vlllllilm-

flRl IM W MIIN1 ANII I MITs qneTuTl or stan4aollatviIc > nnd site 0 i iriinifnrm hlali grads builtIr ill 11 itI in Ne Vnrl or Iirnnkbn parlies on easy
Cr11 It lay nnnt nt iiiuiii si sill cc on our bottomciOti viiliiiir viIIS ill Muiblnir cc andlsllImtirnlst t Hrnokitn t 11 enrs reputation as theistum lloi IoiIn tilue l rget sisusi lost equipped axti tort sr Ii I It i-
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Andrew White the new Minister to Rosila U ex-

I ectf I la the oily nast Tuesdar lie wtmI salt for all
post In st Petersburg on fvui I-

iFANDARITH

39wI4ST1
0thN1NG p

Comrnetely furnishes a room A romfertabla cltaa
well ventllaied Pest Dmilnir Case Clilffoncttre PKand Wuhstand In nne piece of urnltun oeeipytaf teal
then half cbs room of an fashioned bedsiead-
uiiii proof hanatoms durablei ISO to IOO

WrIt fo UlDIUalcil sits U

WARNING TO LAWBREAKERS

our FTonrK ritoctAims AOAIXST
Tim XA tKasNKsa lit ucrrAt-

on QnoltSj he Minion ot the reset Code
heisting lo Injuries la Railroad and
Offers a Ketrnrit fOr the Arrest sad Ton
vlellon of Any Tlotiilor of the Jnn

ALBANY Aug 24Gov Flower issued a
proclttmatlon today calling attention to sec-
tions

¬

035 Ur>4 and 038 of tile 1onal Code re-
lating

¬

to Injuries to railroads ansi offering a
reward of 100 for tIm conviction of anyvlo
latorof the law Ho hotlflos the District At-
torneys arid olhcr pebble prosecutors that
neglect of duty on their part will bo followed
br removall Tim text of tho proclamation U
as follows

STATE OF NEW Yoit-
KIXrcunvK CiHMimn

In view of tho continued attempts at de-

struotlon of property and malicious Inter-
ference

¬

with tho running of railroad trains In
certain sections ot the State I ctuom It my
duty to direct the attention of the tonusho of
tie State to the provisIons of tho 1onal Code
relating to such offences as amondod by tho
LegIslature dutlnc the present year

Section 013 ot the Tonal Code as amended
by chapter 802 of this Laws of ltti2 taking
effect May 18 1HO section tills and section
054 as nmomlod by chapter 180 of thus Laws
of 1811 taking effect Sept 1 1WW read re
spoclvoly as follows

hlCTIDX 1i55 tmrtM lit ratfrcttt hart < cJfA person
Wild

1 Displaces removfi Injures nr destroy any Tall
steeper switch brilire viaduct culvert erahanlnient
orsiriicturc or any putt thereof attached appartatn-

toInu ur cnnnrcteit with any railway wlielher operate I

b > team hone or other motive IUH rr or
2 Pisces any obilructlon upon the trick of ny such

railway or
3 ttautiy destroys or brfan any toad erected or

maintained by a railroad corporatloi AS it warning
ftlftnal fnr tlia nrntvrtlnn nf Ilk ninlni o np

4 Wllfull illicnnritet a loaded llrcarm or nrojecti or-

tliroirt n itnnn or ottxf missIle at it ratlwaj train or
locomotive car or other vehIcle standIng or mov-
Ing upon a raIlway or

6 Mlfnlly dltplucei removes cult Injure or ste-

alrssye any wire nnulatof pul tljnatno motor loco
moth or any other part thrr of attntlird appertain
ins to or ronnerteil with any railway optrnlrd by elec-
trlclty or wilfully Inlrrftrrn Mth sc liitrrnipti any
molhe poster heel In running nirh road or is lit shy
places snt olntnuMlon mon the track of curls railrnl
tic wiitalt > discharges a loMlt ilrrnrm or projecta or-

Ilirowi n stone or shy other mainIt at POStS railway
train or loiomotue ar oriehUlr standing moving
upon sarIs rullKn IH punllmblo nitollovri-

I Ifthereliy the safely of any person U endangered
br Imprlronmtnt tor not more titan ten years

II In etch > other case by risnnment for net mor-

tlian three years or by a lIne ut not wore than S2uO or
both

FXITIO 13S x rli g jf i7nn Ittlit fir re 4s
A pertnn who with IntfUl to brlnit a teKl railway
engIne tsr taitway train Into dauier ellhrr

1 tnlawfulljr or wrongful tbown niaska satIn
rulihep alters or removes a light or other signal or

1 ExhIbits any fates tight or sliinal-
Is punishable by Imprisonment for not more than

ten years-
Serymso l lCd A person who unlawfully ansi wilfully

destroys or Injures any rest or personal property of nti
other and who without authority or permission troui
a person who haa the tight toio such authortt nr-

ptrmUsion loosens a brake or blocking of an > tar
alaniiing on any railroad tracL In this state or without
like authorit or permission puts upon or runs any
hand car or other car on any railroad track In this
State or without like authorit or permission Inter-
feres or meddles with any brake sr coupling of anir cir
white standing or moving on any railroad track In this
State or taken any part therein In a case where tIle
punIshment la not spatially prescribed bj statute Is
punishable as follows

1 It this value of the prorerty deitroyrd or the
dimlnnMlon In the value of tile property by the Injury
is more than 125 by Imprisonment tot not more than
toot years

2 In any other sacs by Imprisonment for not snore
than fix months or by a line of not snore than IJSO or
by both such floe auJ Imprisonment

J And tn addition to the punishment prescribed
therefor he Is liable In treble damages for the Injury
done to be recov red m a cIt U action by the uw ocr of
such property or the public oftier having charge
thereof

I worn nil persons engaged In the violation
ot the above law to doal t therefrom and I
call upon all Sheriffs magistrates District
Attorneys anti other civil nuthoritie nod
upon nil good cltlrcnsto alt In thu enforce-
ment

¬

of said law and In the punishment of all
criminals who sire guilty of its violation

I horebyoffor a reward of HOo to bo paid
upon the nrrobt and coimction of each person
who shall during the next thirty stays lolato
any of the proIslons of tho saul suctions of
the Penal Code relating to steam railroads
The failure or omission of tiny Sheriff Dis-

trict
¬

Attorney or other cull officer to take tho
most active steps In life power to enforce said
piovlttonsof the Penal Code will bo consid-
ered

¬

sufficient cause for removal
Done at tin Capital In tho cIty ot Albtny

this Mth day ot August In the oir IX1-
ltoM LI P Flow EX

14 y isrrrATiox TO lIE OVARIII VUS

The naRiilo Hcol KAtiite ichnnnr Nhnwsi-
UN Appreciation oTThrlr rTlceI-

JurFALO

>

Aug 24Thiat the solid citizens of
Buffalo appreciate the work that the National
Guard has done for thorn Is evidenced lby time

action taken by the members of the llcul Es-

tate Exchange today
They say they want to show the guardsmen

something snore of thecity titan its bItch door
anti therefore issue this linitutlon-

Orrict Uiinui heAl i I TITK licnvci J
iis Mum street

Tnllif tal7tal i tiitilnnfn n Jtut Il 7jTiIn-

OKMI IV This majorIty of the clili nsnr New York
Rlnte i relawatililing and us < uch hiiey owe a dulyo
the state

All ble bodied men are III till laliltil hut > ny sirs
mllittt armed end equlpiid Suit ii ii nrn in ns Sailmal
Guardsraei omit in Hint reapsi iii its tcl isiticas tue
power at the law Onl IIn In hit thus set apart is > our
duihy to the Stole greater than of mir Wlo iltlren-

sf the membirs of the lliHHIo 1iat J slate TV
chance reallie that joii like US oro Imslifm nol
oicupiedln some rbuven ufiarlon strut Mat tola
aside your prit ale buimesi to fine Ito HuHjIoat the
vail nf the utah has teen a tn rlllie as tesli as a dtthy

We are debtors to yon lois arc solheil here me guard
life and proiiirt our ortirlrntlon Is particularly
Identified with the propnt Interests that you asie-

viianlloK sail the llrs jcti rroi1 are those of cur
neliilibors townsiurn aol kinsmen

IhrrHiire II uleep CelI st this feellns of obligation
Inward joutbnI heel 1Sttale 1 hstiice at a pecliil
meeting helil this day resulted1 iinaiiiiun to not
onl t press our appri nation and syiss pal Iuy it ltll-

jou but to extend IM HU the rise use
of nur exchange rooms Bui Main street lint floor for
orr pondeucr rfceptioii sit tiers or nny meillng of-

Irlends utatloimry w Ill lie freely furnished to > fu-
If > oucanbe upare d from ltilty ii C Slit take pleasure

as fist as In sour puwir Iiii showing juiiainnm ultra
toe side ot our cIty tbnn tile sue you havo been cost
pehued ho cc-
cgyau have in far been entertained In IlufTalo work
chop He should like to sliuw > ou the parlor before

leave us-

however
you

much we may be prysnted brelrcum
Blames of > our dutieS trio extending these courte-
sies to TOIL belIeve dear bo > s that Bunao appreclat s
you smsst invites you to cuiue again and ace us whisi
Ihla cruel war Is ofer

wUIUK li emu J > fsrr-
F H OAsis J hi 153555
p I ITIMOH h itoseil
U U MiTiimu K II1 iliimut
A A JuilSUM Utosci M Sonic
Ktl these

The liuffalo Polleu lu Favor oflbe Hlrlkerat-
rnm lf i Ale fork Ttw-

Burrai o Aug A1P TUB farm this nf-

tornoonltwas hhown tIlts IlutTalo police
are In full hympnthy with the strikers A col-
lision

¬

was narrowly averted between limo no
lice neil the military aiithoritlps 1 rom the first
the mputny of tho Muffalo police tins
been with tho strikers lIttle und again
flit troops have made arrests only to
learn that tile police havo leloased thIn
prisoners anti permlttodthem to return and
repeatthoir mlnclilot No i o leu force In tilts
State liaf oVer disgraced tliolr cIty en mush
with the exception of tint Ailany force in IHlto-
ns the lluffslo force has done since the Mriko
was Innuguratud The wcullar methods un-
der

¬

whli h they are apnuintnd ansi tIme political
inlluonce that holds theIst on till force purin t
them to oxprclse u groat latitude In investi ¬

gutting affairs anti allow then opportunities jo
bury cases which in their judgment should
never seo time light ot day

Mr Jny Gould Ml file omen Yreterdir-
Mr lay Gould spent this morning yesterday

In his oltlco in tho Western Union building
and left with Dr Munn promptly at 3 oclock
Mr Russell Sage said of him I WAS with
Mr Gould for an hour or morn Mr Gnuld is
looking much bettorthun ha did when ho went
away He does not look robust In tho Hminn of-
hnlngationg enough to go out mid light hut
his complexion is clear antI healthful antI ho
looks first rate His mind Is as clear as a bell
I never i w him when it teemed clearer Ur
Gould ty

it I

WAZKt10 HKtlHlATlS AU11T

Coatesetera HUH Hrfuiie to Permit The a ta-

Inlerlcre with Mm nt Work
The members of thin Hoard of Walking Polo

gates are rousing tliptnsohes again after tile
defeat of tin strikes In tho building trade
Delegates N IP Million ot the Amalgamated
Carpenters and John ttnlkelt ot Ihellrothor
hood of Carpenters complained to tho Hoard
yesterday that they found nonunion men em ¬

ployed on buildings nt Nineteenth street and
lllchth avenue by Lntitruttor nckson The
regular wages of carpenters sure 19S< a day
nnd ho was only paj Ing them S1l When they
went to investigate matters Mr Jackson
fthovod them Into tlio Mrect without thin
formality nf apolnitlrlnir Dilugntu 1 ogntH of
the milliter euileneed similar trentmeiit ho
stIll ffIi out Cl nitI rnelor IIiitn tlens at 1ark avonuo
lush MtietvtliliilHtriet

The IHoard deddtdI Ilo lincstlgiile Ithose
ChiSel nnd will ordci strikps IIfI it tint I sitactony
explanation IM not iditnlned

itt ml k sc urn Ithieiitehid nt Ilt last Sovpnlyt
third fctroet at tlio Arlon is eitt tlub hnuac
JHHnlntliI street andi I Intk IIM nne win ID
< nntrni tor Ileroc lIsts noiitiuloii luiltilem-
etnplojed and at Ki iutiiitcoIIil ttrnet anil
IMUlt IIMMIIIP A ntrlko iIs to Ii ordoted to
da > at I14 1Ettt lIghiteuconiii htriPt In paiii a
iiiiintier nf nonunlou Dululors liavo roltiGcd
to join tho union

ft 7111 lill 4UtJsT HI CK I VT

Time lmpln > erit of Tlilrtl u iBidr Sink
Iintt III HIM Unit Unti-

ThoRtiipondor innlots cmployol by nlottt
thlrlj Ilrms went on htllo veiterdu bocitm
tIle cmtiloiLeH nf Mor is llrothori stiKpunile-
rnianufaeturcrs nf Ut llmvaul stroot woro
locked out IIn tim n firm This lockout was ho-

lluvedI I to he Ilie lipKlnnlng of a generalI lock-
out

¬

atrancud Ins h > tile SIte niler Mnnufae
JiirtruAssociation at n mectlnK held snn Julv

rus ore cr0 about MM mi n OUt nnd tthey
will take advantage ofI tIe strlknI to Iliitmuhito
domiindstii benre ented to Itho Manufacturers
A oclullnn TheyI sav Miat some tlinoI ago
their wacpt worn M and H Colitis n doron for
making su pendni but were reduced to 0otS l t e t Ililllntlv JII tty lnllB ILUI1I lull 111 11 I-
Isitoen hoti haiiy tbuy say they can only
chin trumin 4 totlni WOOl under the present
njhtem of w uses

JxiJfCl at <ni is ItOLJ3II

The SInkers nl Msya Iiimlln XMII Not
IV i ml I hIll Im lory lo tstiirt Up-

MAVH IjtNWNn Aug 24Tue trouble
among thin Jewish settlors of ZIon which
Marled nn Monda vvhoii tho mon employed at
Hhonfords clothing factory went out on n
strike is ovpected to broik out ataln at any
moment Jim oinploviosot t lie factor aro
without mm nr ot food and lu theirI hitlf-
st irvpd ponditioi nip dcsporao-

II lio minagiincnt of the faetoivlt Is paid
intends MartiniI K up vvitliI now bundss I and It
tills occurs Iheiewill bo another light for the
men say Ithe factory diall I not ho Hurled up
until they am paid 1 lio properl nf1 thu i oin-
pany Is protected bs citizens sworn in an
deputy sheriffs irrinls am still out fur n
number of tho strikurs who woro lu Monday
riot but the aro eluding arret

ItirTiilonliin t ICTII itid Club
Tho DufTalonlan Clove ind Clubs met last

evcnltiu nt till Hotel I m perl il for roorcanlra
lion Tim following officers woro uleetcd-
rro ldent E P benedIct 1irtt Mco1resi
dent Karl D llorry Second Vicolro dent
Unbelt P Iliijes llilrd Vli elrpidontl-
ohn C CIIIToril Siciotarj William v

Lyon Ticasurer Georuu i Haiti Kee-
utlvo CoininlttuoII P Whltnki r II M
Tro ser thirles H Dnnleli Chnrlos-
S Well John Henry Clnu lliint N-
llullei IHamilton R SoniieI I a Ill linig n Coiu
Iii itt eouViilllninI 1 KipI ChairmanI I Press
CoininittecHiiamt I N Griindln Chill i Im Ii hi-

IIllcadiiuirtorI Cominitteo Murso HurtU Mu-
blrt

I
CommittiO lduinl ii holnv Thu club

will hold weekly mcotlugs until cdeLtlon

Mti t No > at vrrne
Justice Bartlett in tho bupremo Court In

lirookljn lostcnlts IfMied an alternatIve
writ of mandamus rc iuitin the Now York
and Itockawav lleacli llallrood Consi any tiiid
its lessee the Long Inland llnllroid Company
to stop train or to show cause iIty trainsI

should not l stopped sus hentoforo itt u ttti-
tlon nt Aoorno Ii 1I Ho xiild that the nail
roul Ifiuld not be al lowed to ovutulcs lie law by
dNconllmilrivislit ttiiliiR and runnlne onlv
< ino 1 lin a it wet of tho conn allies Is tto Ilio-
Illed with this Count kirk of Juvons counts
und tho tiial of thu case willI come oil in
October

Off Alter Store feea CJIoij

The HamburgAmerican steamship Fuerst-
liisniarck nhlcli established her rIght to be
clnssid among thn twontknot boats in May
last will luke a crack at thin record to South-
ampton on ttho voy mo tulle win begin toduy
from Ithis eitj Mio Is Jjust from ttho 1 rln
ilaulfi dry dock where she had her hull
mcraulOut and painted Slits nliondyI Iholds IIso
record itt slays 11I hours and 44 mlnutos lie
Itt isen Sandy Hoik and Southampton Among
her pis eneoi are Mr lunCh Mrs Thomas I

lami
L

Mr and Mis illlim Krebs stud Mr
and Mrs 11 Plcnticn Bailey

The Grocers Boy Took the lloK of Jewelry
Flftcenypnrold Ircderlck Wessoman of lT-

Ilrooiuo street a grocers clerk was sent
Tuesday to this house of Mrs iitniis Kvuinot
11 Cannon htrcot When ho left Mrs ivans-
nlrtseil a hiox of jovvolry valued at Jll ttlien-
Nosninnn was nrritod nonio ol t hits ftolcii

pro iusrt 5 Vii in bis pockets IUndeclared that
ho had picked tin thn luusx of lewtlii Iin an ash
butrid IIn front of Mrs Jvaiiss IIOIIM Hi in-
fused

¬

to h iv what ho had dono with Ithe jowels
that werent found Jubilee Iloiran held him
for trial

Rrulnn Klirllckn > iiUliIi Vnrxiilalned
Unless Itcglna 1hrllck tho joiing cashier In

tho drugI store of Si Ill eon Jxauhcim ut 1ifty-
nlnth street ansi Lexington avenue lieu com-
municated

¬

to her brother In Washington the
entIce that led to her btiicido on Tuc dav In
Italtlmnre the nistnry that now Mirrouiids
her duatli is likely to bo burled with her

tier sister tiufoio leaving for Ilaltlinorn yps
henley afternoon riparclied Hvuinns eiTeilh in
vain to Hint anything that might loud to an
explanation

A Ihoy lliirjnrH-
lnden Robinson u twelvecarold boy liv-

ing uttJJ Wtlllnghtrctt Jsitoh Ia vas tirralgnart
before Justice Kaviinach in thin Long Island
Police Court estei day on n charge lurglary
He was chat pod with climbing into Iso tenonilt
tutOr windinv of MM Debovolso nvinno on
Tuesday anti tcnlln tint worth nf jiwolry
from thou loom of Mitts Allxo Andrew Mlleerllanagan found tam t of tho jjovvuliI ny Iin t Ito
boye posspsdlon Ho was rematded untilrriday for examination

Orren A Ilnlemuna Vil nld imps Ketir
Judgment for 4i7M0 was entered vpster-

ilny against Dougliihs Green und Arthur hT
Bat ottilits suivlvlngi i partners of Itlio IIiHeI firm
of Groin A Hatemnn in favor cu5 frank I av
rut foir hI II i0i Iii tint of ofllcoh at 57 IIlroidvMiv

Daniel I Martin line I oen nppointed ru
cci tim of tho John 1 15th yen Cage Mniiufiictiir-
ing tCompuii binl eaieH at HI mitliindt-
Hreet on application of Carxloi IIII MeerI

executor of tho estate of John IP Me > er

lie hail llreli Ac iualnlri Wllli Forlnne
01 Cobb a Southerner whowhen wealthy

TOITK ago owned horses with rimnU dIes
suddenly yesterday at 78 Jourth avctitio at
tho liKe of IliK Of Into years he haul mpportcd
himself bi xelling a tot of HiiulT as a euro lest
catarrh This could not have IK on a Ilucrative
busiiipss tot thorn was no money In tile
pockoth tItiht ho died nod his hndtI wtb I Ii ken
to tile Morgue for burial In u p iiiinragravi t

AJir mitt roit nn CMCAAKE DA

They Uriel Opened Tpitrdnj Tint Nt-
An i it mm Mndr tiy the CommUsiloncrB
FIve tilde for building tIme Cornell darn In

Woitehostor count wero sttbmlttod to the
Aqueduct Commissioners yesterday Chief
nclnecr Itolpys estImate of tho cost of
building this dam WItS 4574201 and on the
original com petition there vveto hlx bidders
Tho specifications of tho work snore divided
Into twentytlupo items and the bids wore
inndo on emli veiiiiulely fJho o eiu thelddsm thin original compo J
tltion llvim A MihnniiM CniistruitlonCiimpanyofHnltiinoreI t I vr7tnoI IIII H llrown
A7 o Sj4lMl4tl4 Winston Crimmino Wash
nuriiH A o S47liK44li John McUuadoy4J274 21 and llllint Itimell Alien o-toi rtilMis AlthoughI t H5an V McDon Iold MibiuittPilI I Ithni owsst huh no award wasundo tier tivehtlgatlon it wits decdleil
alit t 51 nenlut Ithis Ibidt which was n milliondollars less thin this chief imjlnners callm ite and mvv bids werii allid foi

IIII IHllrnwMI I who siibmlttidI I I Ibun next lowest
hid brought suit to have 1 Iii tlsluiriIct awardedto him lie wiisilefeited nnd thin bids on thesecond mil wero submitted ustorday They
users James A t nlonian tlie cStroet Clean
I tig I ouis to I uiliiiiiiStiriI i7i IIII IIII Brown
< 418l4H TI J1 Sullivan Albany 4MUHUS
Join MHJiindp 4JUlhitl and Winston
CrlnmlnsI aslihurne A ICo 4i2770 No
Iiivvatd was made vpterdi t and Itlio Commitslonorsadjouriiid until 1 rldn afternoon

A eu itrimhltrnn rtirmc In Indlnnsa-
INDIANvroi is lilt Aug Prominent

momhrrsof the Ilppitblcan pirt bavo been
In conforonco with the Httto Committee for
spvernl dison tho Buhjet of Jostlng tho con-
stitutionality

¬

of tho fcelshtivo Annortlon
mont law pusse hy thIs Democrats four years
figs and it has been decided to institute the
suitt t

Thin movement Is inadont thou instigation of V-
tho State Central Cmnmlttu and thin expenses
of ciirMm tthn MHO Itliiiiich Itlu Supreme
Cotim t wIll to Inn nub n I und to bi raised by
stibiTlptlnn It M said that u contldoroble
bum hasuluadyl I con pledged

Itllnd tor a Mnnlh unrt > ce > AcislnI-

lAnniKiitriu Aug 24After being blind for
one month Miss Illancho Watson of this oltr-
Middcnly roeovorod her sight on Monday night
and thn doctors sire puzlod to know the true
eondltlon of the young womans oyos during J
bur tompoiity blindness During n shower
Miss atson was sitting at nn npn window
A fIn shu off IlightningI I < ame and that instant
iv entilingI IIn ino black to her fiho was
tieato I bj fpei lalist but tIer nypslght wasentirely gone loud tliowas beelnnlnK to losehfipo of ever redlining it On Moniiay nightwhilorubhingheriVes liar lsht returned Msuddcnl as tc disappeared

An Od Farmer r nlrlde-
NFW HAVIV Aug 24 Lucius Ivcs of Mt

Carmel and 711 years old committed suicide to-

da by hanging Ho was n prosperous farmer
and a man of property Recently ho suffered
troman attack of sunstroke This morning he
wont to Ills barn climbed up a bidder into the
lusty loll and adjured a heavy cord over the
beam made a noose flipped it about huts neck
and slid down tho aIde of the hay mow ills
neck WltS instantly brokon Mr Ives wasprominent churchman and leaves a widow ana
live children

Congrrsimtn HrerklHrldte Proposed Orsk
lion for the Worlds Four

LrxiTs Ky Atig Congressman W
C P Jlreekinndco was asked today what be
intended to do In regard to making the open ¬

ing address at the Worlds 1alr lie replied
I am not talking on that Btibioct now

Thoie lit IK on a emit deal raid und written
al out m > aceeptint thn Invitation tn make the
npenint 5 p5ii h and than voting ugalnst this
reeunt VtoililV lair till but I havn never re-
plied

¬

loan of it and 1 situ keeping ray Ups
closed now

Ilenl <ioT Mlieebni In Montreal3-
ONTIIVsuI Am M ItpufGov Sheehan

NPVV York Wile In Montreal today on his way
home to ISuffalo N V after his holiday trip
IHPI loftl this evenlngvvltli Mrs ShoelmnforCorn-
wallllnt t tto tiiit 51 r IDavis an old friend and
willI I tthen proei ed Itn llufliilo Flit local news
pni pr nn n atliI inpti d tn Iinlorviow ttlio Gover-
nor

¬
while Ito WItS here but ho declined to say

anvtluniI alt out Icil like except thatt the Domes
critic ticket will earrv how York this folk

Hchllpr Ilelenaed from Isill
Nsw liiUN wicit Aug 24In accordance

with tho order Issued jehtorilny by Chief Ju >

tit o Ileasley nftho StatnSupromo Court Harry
Rclillpf who vras nrrpstod on suspicion for the
murder nf sittry Andersen nt IVrth Atnboy OB-

JtitinH was releiiBod from jail this morning
Ho wont at once to tilt liomn In 1ertli Am boy

Mhrrc 1 rNlrrU vn Flr a Were
A 512 M An nun A and Twenty flr l street Oa-

sollilatnl
>

Oat Kiinrnni itauage SIC 10OO42SKM-
Klilernth slrerl Sfsry Wulf ilamaxa 2OO-

II vi 1 in Itsi a act Inrl ninth street l M t-

th
> J> dainafi I2r 4 si 204 Hinome street Jaeob Btaaa

rich dumaiio inNnm M11v jj Iteat rtya vDn-inrirl Mrs its > lUmin lr HIO Cl Uultierry atTMt-
Jn > rpii hlnte dainaini inHlnn tOut KO Water s4rwh
Charles IL IVrsons damage f JCiuu

Jo77LsG AISOIIT jorrv
There will be ramie at East Rmr Park thii aruntea

by tlie did uaril baniL-
Annlu Carroll la yearsohdof 64 Lalrtt atntt vkDdellriiis from nines lumped out of tba flrtavttarfwindow Last nlilil and was Killed
An ILyeAMild Italian lad named Hlebael Marrtlo

was run over and I ill 3 esterday In front ot at Ijalfbl
Street hiy a IrIseS driien by Hilllain II WIlson ef HLea Is street who nas aresiefl

In u itrnnken tghl at 141 Hlaeeker street last Bl bL-

Iulo Iierose staiined Andrew lnltl In the back aa4-
esi ped 1uii was serliiuslr wounded ansi was r
waved to St Inrent a lloajiltal

Stephen Ullmsn an IByearnld clerk formartr em
nlne br Kellnirc Fose A Smith cf 120 BroMvay-
plf4d d nllty lo two charges of forgery In ib Om-
rral

>

heclnlus rsier lay and was aenisooM lo lbs
Klmlra liefornialtiry-

rufena A Plnckn y whoss bnslntaa ftdoraa U J-

Fullfin street tOilS VIsa Urea at J fop ar street Brook
ITO wiss runririeil in the leneral Keaslons yestertar-
of KfAnd larotny In tbe second derrea and was r-

roanded fir seiileuee


